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rhe Klondike Nugget Jils. n— Do you thjink Mercer knows of lier mother Mrs * ... 
anything -limit parliamentary law ? who died here testetd ",tBl

Brown—Uk, lie s ÿtl right He's the --------—:___,lJ
model presiding officer I aw him in Brest. France, March •• 
the chair at a ■meeting once, and in- 11 red sisters of the ha
stead of rapping on the table for or- Daughters of Jtsus %
dtr lie hit the man who was making owing to the rb-v.j^ ., ^7* L- 
f* e di -t r tar; ? ■ > er the I cad with lists ment Tlartv , ^■ 
thé gavel —B. st< I. Transcript to Belgium, thirtv L . , **'**•■

ll,ny 1 ^ ' rated Ste***> | g^ght A^IR

paper M

that the committee haying 1 of the program. The tickets Mr, 
this matter in charge will use the Pu,titul!o today placed in the hands 
utmost wisdom and discretion 
making their selection and in the 
plac ing of the various toasts, 
menu cards will be done by hand by. I most and not one more will bee old 
a well known artist and will be a j after that,, limit has 
handsome souvenir of the occasion

DETAILS ARE 
ARRANGED

the very nature nt things, occupy flirt 
place .before parliament 

years to come, irrespective of all re
solutions and delegations:

Whatever concessions in the way of 
favorable legislation are granted, will 
necessarily be recured with difficulty, 
and,: therefore, such efforts as an 
nut forward should have the support 
and cooperation of the whole com
munity behind them 

Mr. Russ as the duly elected ■ repre
sentative of the territory at the fed
eral capital} is striving to secure fav
orable action along needed lines and 
his efforts in that direction have al
ready Diet with substantial results.

If no hindrances or stumbling blocks 
are rthrown in his way, it is reason
able to expect that satisfactory pro- Mayor McLennan, D. A. Cameron, 
grese will be made during the present " - " feairbanks, Edward Orr,

_ , , , .... , Thos. O'Brien,. Dr. T B. Cooke, >1
term of parliament. What the people c, Macaulay. AMerman Ul.ande and
of the territory are interested in is several others constituted a general 
favorable legislation and every con- meeting to which the various com- 
scientious attempt made by our re- nattees,- appointed at a^prevlous 
oresenUtive toward the securing of mwt,ng with reference to the pr.>
,. . , , posed „„ banquet to ' Commission r
the samp will be amply appreciated ronRdàÉ> SttMfiÿi|a their reports
and rewarded by manifestations of Xot all the committees had a report _
public confidence ' ready, but enough were presented to tleco>' Cliain snatchers frequently , m(1 then_, a„ TOun(,
J1The task, however, which is set be-.^ble the gentlemen to go forward «"y a“ assortment of these rub-H^ people do and sonaMm.es it .. 
fok Mr. Ross is at best a difficult ^necessary arrangements that f* Dongs so that when.pressed | s ■ reconciliation I I
r* ml riamlt in a dinner and retenti'in {U- ean throw away a chain re- . . . a. , ,

*■ •*-” •',h" *•* * ».......« i* ‘.r.”,.*1; '.

........ .. «. i» h„„„ * ™,-e. » «e.
fore attempted Tot nearly two I-ast surqmer, at ' Richmond, I(,iibbl.rhood to get something nice
years the .dinner given to Mr R„, iorkshire, a married woman named „,r uur evening lunch We had- just i 
-rpriy after lus an, et-Daemon was sentenced to llad a-inety little quarrel an

it up. In the back of the shop a lit-
U ^,-1------—. . ' TTe“i>oy-^Hid' a lit He girl, t propile^

rickets upon w, amusing ...eident w ,s W, cfe.,; We, having 'jumcifrto IA^--
that, occasion wererw each, but an «hsdi@ed.Jurmg the bearing of-the uw She slap- ' </
things are now so much cheaper than_____  ’ ped him, l.e kicked at her. then she ; !

"■ rr mit ,r~k awst ma"It IS thought by the committee that mar school residing at the Mgr was |].,jp 
a banquet ; equally as splendid If not j rudely awakened by Mrs. Davisim ■jjglejj 
more..so can _be prepared at--S15, 1er Wing his bed room'at 5 10 .on 
plate which has been fixed as ttnr 
price

than one
big SUIT<s A tv Ifor someTCLCPMONC HO. 11.

lOowion’i Pioneer Paper] 
lieued Kelly end Semi-Weekly. ,

Publisher

in . uf'seteyj t^thc committee w-ho are 
suppljang then! ^/application They 
arc to be limited to 125 at the ut- FORQBORUE M. ALLEN. The

suBscRirnoN rates.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ___________ _ $24.00
Per month, by carrier ,vin city. In

advance ____
Single copies

been reached
_ Another general meeting of the coot}
Mr T. Dufferin Pattullo, secretary ! mit tee will be held probably tom or 

and treasurer, has the sole handling • row in order that it may be seen 
the tickets and the financial part j that nothing has been overlooked..

N

Jinner to Commissioner 
Congdon

$2.00
New Vorl, March IS — A daughter 

\vas torn to Mrs Clarence H. Maç- 
lay at her home near Ko^lyih Long 

, | Island, short I y after- Mrs Mackav
had returned there fr u the l>edsjde

.25- - of
Semi-Weekly 

Yearly, in ttdvauce —__
Six months ...................
Three monthà __ _

Mise HoptK-Wbat 
to r. tain one's in 

Mr Sacr-Dnr.tt e!1> 
Kansas City Jourt,!

___ *a4.ou
12.00 

.j—. 6.00
LS the U«Pursuing Dead men-S' lends'

16
Per month, by earner in city, in

advance —w—-----
tilhgle copies

.. 2-00 
.25 1

elaborate Affair to be Tendered 

the New Governor on Thurs

day Evening.

Berg, a seaman. • was ] ehc officer, despite the fact that be • '*'•»»»,
lighting a cigarette in the East in- < «ild not swim l... .j I « TTip \\-'hlf A PfJCC jt ViiI/am D " '
dia Dock RuaM when William Con- j A desjierate struggle followed inlï * ‘ ^ ' III IC I flS3 kX I U MJii KOijÎP '
nelly dâtre up, grabbed'lris-«atch-; i5c uiiddle of the canal and eventu- * .............................. ....... . ' i
chaiu and made off with it There ' ally Lomas thoroughly beaten. • nPI i 17 PTlf Tf TA ttilli'rrnn

r«6rsynr r*-s-s 's&’zr&.'zi' RELA‘STA6ES T0 weitews
To Berg's surprise, however, the -constable had sufficiently recovered 

chain proved to be a worthless sub- *<’ R° in hi help e-Pearson’s Week- 
stitute for the original article He h’ 
gave chase again and Connelly was , 
ultimately caught and .sent to prison 0,n ° eace*
for three months by the Thames ! "'«uve Vard .about tie horn of 
magistrate ' . ' plenty, of course;” said a young

„k ■ aL. „ . .. married man -‘Now, let me tell you
C'-ain °nn<"‘ ' *'■ fbout the. horn of peace Alice and T*

was an article known an a “thieves ............... ‘ „ ----------------------- ---------------------------------:______ ■ !,'Ni
have our little differences ol opinion.

r-frcjatAwl District < 

Wants Fifty 

Dollars Dam

HermanMUl.ee.
When x newspaper oliera ita advert!»- 

lug apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical'adiiliubion ot no circulation, 
lilt ixLUNDiK.lv N UÙULI atska a good

ôiw

figure lor iw space ami in justMcetion 
liiereol guarauAc-ea to its advertisers a 
paid cIYcuiatioii-flya' time# that oi .any 
other pkpar v ptii4£aUkd.-Cbetw een Juneau 
-vnd tile North Pole.

t
Nugget. Ff

L Mctiina, («*I

dwtnet attorney

N —--
Wtitea M
^ altegwt that

to t>b» *mo«i

Uur will continue to, operate ».on runners
hen we wilt put on ciur fine "t*obcord coaches 

■ " 'r ,nt i ' --r: ; f
1 St Uie districtLfcTTEHS 

And Small Package# can be sent to the 
Creeks- by uur carrier* on the following 
day# : k.very 1 uesduy and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

I
Nugget lor

I
in tiw ikUâ

I

»G C PULMAM,
8U"r * -"(.««OtWT ,

ORRA TURCV 4 H
^ »10,11 f T yd «0 ”0,r

H* c<*i>plamt:
,< arc.»

fk niai"1'
s Mctiinn alleges

M, 4smaged a the nr
end cause* k action 

h ; mb cause, «*• 
•rth a«4 seventh e 

to hr worth only hi 
' agbsl matim-Ahe- 't'»,'

$50 Heward. states 
• for the "p

rte will pay ^ rewaid ol $50 for in
formation tiiat will, lead- to the arrest, 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses Of private 

• residences, where same have been 
ouf carriers. ■

_■

Alaska Flyersdemand that petty politics designed 
to hinder him in his

A
;KLONDIKE NOUGHT.

work lie aban- I
doped.MONDAY, APRIL 38, IWS3. .i. J mOperated by the...The city- of Nome hair been enttwi- 
ed by a $50,008 damage suit directed 
against one of tie newspapers in that 

town Conducting a newspaper with
in the vicinity of the north pole is a 
pleasureable vocation undet any and 
all circumstances, but- wjien to the 

ordinary excitement Is added the er- 
hilirati ig task ot fighting a heavy" 
libel action the career of the journal
ist simply becomes transtendental 
with jov Fifty thousand dollars o 
an exceedingly modesi sum for any
one to ask- in compensation for a 
-damaged reputation, but in alt proba
bility the complainant'takes Into eon- 
ideration the fact that business in 

‘Nome 'for the past year has been 
rather quiet.

three months' hard labor for steal-criterion in whteh everythiug 
elaborate-procurable., in tiic- Kioniio,- 
was ombodied-

Tto> enm|ti«i»i wliwi 
s ti-|*»w|iwu page-s 
^enywliv M auotauj 
y*e ulleired to loxve « 
Ti» Nwggei . J t I 

the 8th day oi j 
wad ti* 7 th «< Februarj 

- < 
to* and defame lory. < 
i-ywd fey use d,VonU..q

uantohlvJ

REFORMS GRANTED.
hr the summer of lijfMI when the — . —

first organised e'liort was put forward 
— to awure remedial action from the 

government in connection with then
------- existing grievances, tlie following

were tM principal demands made
(1) Abolishment or substantial re

duction of-the ten per cent, royalty.
(3) Repeal 'of the regulation pro

viding for the reservation of alternate 
tiloflns of claims.

(3) Public access to tlie mining re-,
cords.

(1) Construction' oi a system of 
roadways -to tlie principal creeks.

(3)"Regulations for the preservation- 
of the public health.

(6) Representation in the Dominion 
parliament. , ■ C :

(7) incorporation of, the city of
Dawson.

( 8.) Investigation of concession 
abuses. c ” ~

(9) Regulation prohibiting officials 
from holding mining property

(10) Adequate postal service
The foregoing include all the prom

inent reforms advocated at the time, 
and it was generally agreed that, 
when they were secured, the friendly 
disposition of tlie government toward 
the territory could consistently be ac
knowledged.

A review of the matters enumerated 

serves to reveal the fact that almost 
without exception the changes so vig
orously demanded in the early days 
haie been secured The ten per cent 
roj aity has disappeared , tlie reserva
tion act lias been repealed , the pub- 
liu-yvertice is. capably administered 
and the books at tin gold commis
sioner s office may tie inspected on 
application ; roadways have 1 been 
built- ; tlie public liealtli is properly 
cared for ; a seat in parliament has 
jbeen granted as also local goveyin 
ment lui Uaws.-iy; In - h. ,t t ,,f ail
the great qucetii/is wlmli stirred Un

people ioi i years ago tiwrt rematBe 
only tits concede i--i, evil wim n is son 
Mac «pptyinagMi in a maenet *bteh 
augurs well /or'the outcome

ins~a~jiair~ûf I

r~—:— ; .■ i .a
Alaska_Steamship Company I

Dolphin and Humboldt LeavMfcagtm 
Every Five Days.

5

en- “Suddenly., Von—tfew unpleasant ! 
appeared a Vhird-ehiid, a baby j 

j lov of- about 2 years He immediate- ; 
-He- arose, and, attired in his' night ; Fy scram tied into the melee and 

clothes, gave chase to the market again with a, tin horn", which he be- 
;pkice He called to three men to gan to blow mightily 

top the woman, but they Wmfc - fn.rd that rt drowned out * the sound ! 
heed. , It alter ward transpired they jx; the quarnd :. he went up to his ! 
*(M* ^Hn a lunatic. | broiler and blew tlie horn in his face \

l ie past is of the-opinkm t hat all jh another northeni -town a few Then he went up to tiie hit If sister 
will l>e taken before toe , ;ilunths back a young fellow nr.n.ed i and blew' Hie horn in .her face 

evening arrives. Une feature- that | Krcd Hates was riding along on his 
particular attentibh will be paid to F bicycle when 
is that of the derorations

Saturday morning
Miarfalli 
u4 BsliCMwaly;, awl >d 
,Mt flic the (MirffTOi- d 

.itptiUK Me plaintff| 
an* a* attorney J 

M eticial fxwri'f

out
Pioneer hall has been dec ided upoif 

as the location of the dinner an-i He blew so
Fhursday evening next, the 23rd,* i 
the date

F TANK E 9 J 113, Su»t
6D5 Pb*! Av# »ue, Sti tl«

ELMCR A. rfH(H§ .

,_________Sfea«wa, l|m
Covers will be laid for

100 and the committee mdging from

Ktaii RnuriTlie
wranglers stopped quarreling and 

The lathy kept on blowing 
down tlie road after him. , Cat Tung | tie horn, the other boy leat a drum. 

1,1 I up to Bates at .last, lie gjhlM him | .,nd the girl began feo pound on 
111 off his machine, and a policeman I piano, - 

«ffin-li the hall was dressed for tin- happening to be sUnding near Jgve, 
occasion. It was a military display 
allFbst wholly and from the ntm bvi 
ot accoutrements visible one would

ma map» came running j laughed

who attended the Hoss dinner will 
rnnernlier the elaborate manner Burlington 

Route

N<> matter to what «MM» 

jxmit you may he dtt- 

finwl, your ticket 

read

During UUe past tow 
«ni has on sevetal 'nj 
areuwd fey teatawès « 
,V »vMnen sum-odullv j 

they i.v J

at a toyT'rrttrr-tr—^gr-4-
The theory, that a public water 

system would Be detrimental to the 
mall.miner is so novel as to possess,

at least, the virtue of originality lii 
.-"St what particular a miner who has

“tte were served by this time and i a
him in charge. Bâtés, he said, aad started out At the toy shop on tlie j 

Way home Alice turned to go in, and
- to g*, 

totoliaweto at the
the day before ridden off, after rid
ing over his little girl. who. wrs 

plow--, an the hospital
Bates seemed to resent tlie charge 

very, much. “fWiy.1' lie exclaimed xo. 
the constable

1 said .. .. - L
" 'What do you want in- there ?’ 11
“‘f‘m going tii buy a tin hqrn, !I

ghe said_________________a,__ ;_____— [■

Via the Burilflfhn. a* metnfeet - t 
*A, fet>« tuned lreedy 
hr The d -x « >« 
that it k only hy : i 
iiateei that the « 

•«nee ere rev- 
It wax only a tow i 
* eeeelar eUwre n# j 

17 Che feed lieri; 
h» «as ealutded at 
be» court 
•as Esther Mi l «an, 
i* wci Cllsegow, »i 
i-rptom Having l« 
*•? « the u in hi 

. *fî as * * N»|E
ud <0*1»* a tad * « 
■« er.,;a vn., -, !

imagine tihe police barracks had hcc.i 
well night depleted. Rosettes of 
bayonets, cartridge belts arid tiet-ry- 
thtng conceivable In the military 
line adorned the walls, the long car-I, rowd, “this 
' ridge belts of the Maxim gun being 

woven about and

spent all winter taking out a dump 
on a hill side would be injured by 
having a water Supply ai hand, lor

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square.and the gathering 

map’s statemeiTTis ab
solutely false. It is impossible for 
him to have seen h e yesterday 
hjerrie, for I stole the machine only 
ah hour ago." Strange to relate, 
Bates’ statement proved perfectly 

! correct, and be , afterwards un'U-r- 
*ent four months' imprisonment for 
the theft

SEATTLE, Wk-fiinrd i exclaimed..1 wt'It | 
the • biggest' born they have 
“We bought a tin horn, and 

whenever there is
washing 1ns dump, does pot seeni 
dear at first sight. Tlie re

now I .
anv sign of a quai- ! j 

re! coming on, one or the other of us | 1 
Hows on the tin horn, then we laugii j y 
and 'make up.’ This is the story of j 
the horn oi peace 
thdre is no patent on it Tell about j 
it 'o everybody you know, it you ; 
want to."—Detroit Free Press

yntoirflwined mu - 
and there in graceful festoons Fla on a

are many
marvelous matters withheld from the m the greatest profusion -were Used 

as were also swords, rifles and other ’ 
munitions of war. the decorator dis- I 
playing the most exquisite taste in 
the arranging of the articles plac-sl 
at his disposal -If possible the 
committee will have something 
similar on Thursday evening 

The caterer will not have been de
cided upon until today and while the 
menu will not X lie .-■> lengthy mil 
heavy as some others have ..been it 
will embrace a number -if danties 
and epicurean dishes" possible today 
that could scarcely have tiehii dream
ed of. two years ago. Exclusive of 
wines There will probably not be - 
er eight courses at the utHnost. t

The Great Northam
“FLYER”

many and revealed unto tlie few and 
t<his may be one of till-in

The i^i i
It never fails and l

j
The spirit of . unrest which is " ap

parent in industrial circles all During the late smallpox epidemic, 
a man named Nevvbvw-.tr n km with 
the disease, managed to make 
escape from hospital at Barnet by 
night Tlie patient was lost sigh tail 
till the following evening, when a 
rumor reac hed the police that he had 
been seen drinking in a public .muse 
near I lad ley

Acting en this information ix-

over
the continent coupled with excessive Big lire in . hitago

i tncago, Vpnl I —Fire broke out’ 
tonight

- And' 17 u,..t Monroe 
street and belote it was extmguisn- i 
ed completely wrecked the structure 
and l.adlv damaged another seven 

■ tori building adjoining It. 
buildings were occupied by the J’ 
Curtis' Company, makers of casket

ilia
speculation which has run riot during 
'he past, three years foretells of dis- 
isters likely to occur When every 
body begins a simultaneous movement 
in the direction of shortening sail, 
there is hound to come a break It 
s ems inevitable that a surfeit ot 
prosperity must be followed hi the 
end by a crash

ti
in the even-story brick •vwne ibrer o,e 

few fuel a uethv ij 
Uw heavy i 

iq»i m loaded *1 
thafto ' 'veto thru -i | 
**» MrifevUteeal

WAS MA in fid 
■htoped ■« to w d

MM4 WU] k<N) J
Vîié^l

The ;
c 1specter Browning set off m pirsc.it 

on a bicycle. In Hadley Wood hr
.p with the rnnaw'av. wr • v a ; and UBdecfikers j-nl.rs ihr '.Mai; 

i ahull strolling along wifh a 11gat

;Wi

\ Solid Yestibuie Trail» With Nil Modern 
Lquipmfents.

l>eing the opinion that quality and 
not quantity is most to be desired/ 
Hegmtung wiUi Manhaitans the wise 

■ ard will embrave C Uuret ; 1 -- .
white wyw, probably , riesling 
l/n-k, a

quardt Maple Box ' < ’rurpany, the 
< 'hwago ( *ase Company, inanufseSu,' 
«s vl jewelry and eye glasses

The --rigivyi. the fire is a,t preepot 
Beveral explosions oc-

i fMlnutfei
feMfeN ...Acte in his mouth. '

Tlie officer naturally gave him a 
wide berth, but. by a skillful ruse, 
unlived him 
;h>\ hos}>it<ÿ

Future agricultural reports issued 
by the federal- 
la? con

and !
government will not 

i p le 1̂* "u nlesiV re tuni s imm i in> 
territory / are im mdcMl The yield of 
m aike t /p rod nut./ during the

For further pytieahn and foiderw,addiw» tito ,

GI:M:KAL -/ Sf. XI lit. WA5tl

.#«*, Mil 
* . -/ / /PA>rt

w here was /hhuk •* ivhampagiiA, with copious

/
tuntdihg.

quantitM -Senti h and Mala im those hv a/o,.iple oi porti-tv/mi j„k
rnrr it to tho ,./ / V

the «Si

*$• #1wjseason/ promiV-s be greater 'th;y 
thsi ôl all i>r/v iot 'v < : /

/ fee of which blew out 
/ ; Itw weef «ali
/ lewd J
/

tiz r .. ' fine/ dçteroïieéâ Scot A* Vleian 
Kim ardinshi-re - 

as toxfore S '

large
which

ti Oil\ IpwHM orcheutra ol five ; due», »
/• - /
j /

suinMe music will I*- reAde«»d \ /
iaieWtenl tqattet that J

|.i*c>d and

atltsided to today is that of 
ing the toastmaster ami c

T
FThe m tow itewiff Robect-

*«--r
*8 Wr - xpCalf. u| tins

A/lJUle neivstov, who iiad been/Sn, 
as /eccktont; came lato !... Suriday' 
* lyool lias/ With -me .’I I,is ears/haft-

ed In Ids head s.,1,1 1
feel. Tm a i,.,.i| ..ne ;ie.„ 

lo today, /for it goes is one eat and 
cte'E get ut the othcc —Life 7

I Attorney Blanks fiir the
ugget Office i

tonefiavei. r« . filly (flat-... ;
uotin* at a

/ • - -MUtoted ..i ttte Mmri Lhr
In view ci all tin- loiegoing it H 

not fair to ailh..Ferey that much of tlie rad
ii al condetoSAtioB of tije geweawrl 
*o frequently beard and so perxistent-, 
I y indulgtti m I,y a poitum oi : la 
imal pmL is ,1,- l.lc,ih uinns' and

ini .insist,,|ht '

The record as outlined above speaks 
lor itself Within less than five years 
Hus district has Mured more impor
tant reforms than tin territory of 
Alaska has be-.n granted in a quarter 

e of a century

i declares to- ! 
then were cvnjenc'es- of i

-■•/taulpIC 1Ui winch wtil do il b tic*, i /

Northwestern Timb
*l*ry I** tft*' /

/ ’

ti • • 4 hâd quamdud V . *
/

s- sei.i ): s dog to i ira; 
adswben Pepper made .(ft n v„<-, 

-fin . . < -J ! - a ;-.ng
I be h..; ed « >re j-hrfij Bed'll missed, a(nd Burnous

- -- -—a—- ~ j knelt, down and t.Hik more deliberate

about the fire when her 
c burning haniding.Ii Cbio*»^ 

4od All 
Eisififi hi#

/- Ifhng the 1 toast list 
tm Uiuntely. is woefully short 
Wiliiant t

Dawson, u lUii wur<- tfr pt*cmj
and the Meptr*

I: I >s**

LineI I’ower 
lanatiA— ■

B WI
• '■7 - r l : i ■ the ba.<

Na/r was on 1r w Bil 
eedy » 4l************&***** ***$*$ v

More 
Removal 
Sale Bargains

■—X. Mi. , {’upper„ was hit ' but was" too far 
w fcit. Vhi* ' to : ! < t(7 ppfiut ratv

Sp depart'and run tinned the cha-to » .1 
| the tlring until Pepper left the road

- -
detective

-All thruugh traiito from lb*- Nc*rth tV tfi ( -*4 

nect with thin Hue in the Vu ion Depot 

-»t Ht. Paul

tNMMM
litlfits

PROFESSIONAL CARDSW '
*

Xnd the end Is not 
An able and staunch advocate 

ol tier ti-rtitery is now at Ottawa A 
working in the tetertsis of bin cvvb- 
stituency and giving prool aiun-at 
daily of his earnestness In carrying 
out the wishes of tiie people 

The jacks outlined thus briefly may 
well he considered and pondered by 
those who «re accustomed to indulge 
in calling criticism the moment men
tion la maifo'of any matter connected 
with tin- government, no matter how 
remotely If the history of reforms ^f\ 

already granted does not in large 
measure constitute evidence of giad 
intentions, we should like to hear -t- A 
definition of what measures wc>uld tw /JN 

so regarded

t im

i
- i rt i uu> a * »- M Y* t Kotartw. Coe 

:< —me 7 ec.1 « 1
*tc O-'

A O OBee Ri4« :

M Mks'v Mm
'I ravoiw-re fnnu tbe \• irtiim arr Invited V> 

wiUi—-

■ergeant at lllghgale " 
i-’oli.c- - • . : rt of- his chase after-

W :.... ed Ralph Brown, who had vt.den I
W la

lj| ; He traced Brown to Watford, then t 
te to 1 edem Bdnumti.n, 11, sjdss.i : t 
W aid elsewhere, arriving, at <wh plaie j I 
* ’ too late to . a fob him. \lj J
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